1. Thc effccts of bilateral electrolvtic lesions within and around the prepositus hr'lloglossi (p.h.) nuclcus on horizontal saccades in the dark and on thc horlzontal sinusoidal vestibulo-ocular reflex (v.o.r.) in the dark were studied.
1. Thc effccts of bilateral electrolvtic lesions within and around the prepositus hr'lloglossi (p.h.) nuclcus on horizontal saccades in the dark and on thc horlzontal sinusoidal vestibulo-ocular reflex (v.o.r.) in the dark were studied.
2. Afterp.h. lesiotr. includingitslostralpartbctweenP TandP 8,thev.o.r.shoy,cd ir lrlrase lead as tnuch as about g0 dcg at 0'10 Hz. A significant gain reduction ptrlrrlleled that phasc lcatl at lorver frcquencies. A large post-saccaclic drift u,as also oltsert'cd, the timc constant of rvhich ranged from 0.1 to 0.6 s.
ll. After p.h. lesion extc'nding from P 8 to P 1 I (but sparing the rostral part of the 1l.lr. ). rto significartt gain or phasc lcacl changc rvas obsen ed. Post-sacrcadic clrift q'as cither missing or l'eali. {. A bilateral rneclial vestibular uucleus (m.v.n.) Iesion from P 7 to P l1 proclucecl a nrarlied ga,itr decrease. paralleled by a marl<ed phase advance. A post-saccadic clrift s-as observed (7 : 0'6 s). ô. A surgictrl mitl-lirte lesion from P 7 to P 11 (depth: about 2 mm) rvas followecl br-tto renarliable changc in the ga,in and in thc phase of the v.o.r. No post-snccarlic rlrifi u'as obserr.cd aftcr sur.h lesion.
6. It was conclrtrlecl tha,t (i) both thc horizontal v.o.r. intcgration processing. api tht' httrizorttal strct:rttiir: iutegration proccssing were destro.yccl when an elcctrol.t.tic lcsion rvas trtatlc 'in t'hc rogion of'thc rostral part of thc p.h. nucleus, and that (ii) the ltost'ericlr ftnrr-lifths of the p.h. w'as the location of neither the lrorizontal r'.o.r. intcgrator n<ir thc horizuntal sac<tarlicr intcrqrator.
INTROI]UCTION
-\Iore thart I O vt:als ngo. it \\'its Irroposcd thab tr, ncural intcgrator (itr thc tttirtlicmir,ti<,tt,l scttsc of thc rvttrd) rtrust bc n rnajor signir,l-pr,ocessing crlerrncnt in tlrc cetrtral patllu'a.r's subscrving the vestibulo-ocular reflex (Skavcnski & Robinson, It)713) ancl tltc strcc'ir<les (Youtig & Stark, 1963) .'I'his conccpt is norv gunt.r'irll.y acct,ptctl ' (st't' llobiltson. 198 1) . Horvcvtr, thc location ol'this (or tlrcsc.) intcglator(s) is still tlt'lrirtcd. 'lhc prt'st'trt palrt't' is t'ont't't'ttcrl u'ith this imJlorttrnt clrrcrstion.
In thc tlttrk. atn' rtlttrtiotr o1'thc hcnrl gcnerir,tt's rrrrt.rrra,tit:all.r'a, conrpt'nsator'.\.cyc lll()\- ('lllr:nt' (r't'stibrtlo-ot'ttlitr t'ef.lcx ol'v.o.l'.) . ln lg?lJ. Sli:ivenski & llolripstll <11'ç, ID i6 G. (,HEltOt\i AND OI,HERS the attention to the fact that, u'hen the v.o.r. is u'orking cluring sinusoiclal hcad rotations over the range of about 0'01-1'5 Hz, changes of e;'e position in the hearl are just equal and opposite to changes of heatl position in space. Since the semicircular canals, u'hich sense heacl rotation, are stimulated bv angular acceleration of the hea{, Skavenski & Robinson (1973) concluded that head acceleration must be integrated twice to produce eye position. Over the range of about 0.05-1 Hz, the firing rate of the primaly semicircular afferents is proportional not to heacl acceleration buI to heacl velocity (Fernandez & Goldberg, 1971; Blanks, Estes & Markham, lgzs) . Therefore the first integration is accomplished mechanicall;' in the semicircular canals (Steinhausen, 1933) . The velocity signal must be integrated again b;, a neuronal letwork in order to yield the eye comrnand signal (Skavenski & Robinson, 1923) . This netrvork is the 'v.o.r. integrator'.
In both the dark and light the gaze can jump frorn one point to another b;, rapid rotations of the eyeball, the saceades, separated b)' fixation periocls. The oculomotoneurone signal generating this type of mor-ement is a pulse-step signal (Robinson, 1964) . The pulse, that is a short burst of high-frequency moroneurone firing, serves to move the e5's during the saccadic movement; the step, that is a. regular motoneurone firing of lowcr frequency, serves to hold the eye in its new position. Therc are in the paramedian reticular formation 'burst neurones' which discharge onl.r, before and during the saccadic movement but not during the subsequent gaze holding (Keller, l9i4); this type of short dischalge can be approximated to a pulse signai. From this experimental fact, it was hypothesizeci that the step signal couid be obtained by the processing of the pulse in an integrator (the saccadic integrator); the pulse and the step signals could then be combined.
It is generally believed that the v.o.r. and the saccadic svstem share a final common integrator (Robinson, 1975 (Robinson, , 1981 although some doubt subsists (see Godagx & Laune, 1983) . Nevertheless, several nuclei are canclidates for the integrator(s) underlying structure(s). The integrator is known to be depenclent on, but not localizerl in the cerebellum. After cerebellectomy, e post-saccadic clrift (lVestheimer & Blair, 1974; Robinson, 1974; Godaux & Vanderkelen, 198 .1) and a phase adr.ance of the \'.o.r. are obser.ved (Kellcr & Prccht, 1979; Godaux & \'anderkelen, 1984) . but thcse modifications are clearly smaller than those expected in the case of a tota,l integrator loss' At present the more likely candidat,cs art:: the pontine paramcdian reticular folmation (Cohen & Komatsuzaki, 1972) , the nredial vestibular nucleus (m.v.n., Robinson, 1975) and the prepositus hvpoglossi (p.h.)nuclens (Lopez-13arneo, I)arlot, Berthoz & Baker, 1982) .
'Tonic units'u'hich discharge as a function of elc'position and not of e-ve velocity are found in each of these three nuclei (Keller, 1g7{; Keller & Daniels, 1975; Fuchs & riimm, 19?5; 'Lopez-Barneo et at. rggz) . More recently, Galiana & Outerbridge (1984) proposed a nrodel in rvhich the vestibular internuclear commissural pathway plays a major role in the integration processing. In this paper u'e studied the behaviour of thc, integration processing (through thc post-saccadic drift in thc dtrrk antl t'he frc:r1ucnc.r'analvsis of t,hc v.o.r.. in thc dtr,rk) after making diffe rent lesions o1'thc p.h. nrrclcus, of the rrr.r'.n. ancl of somc r-estibulal comnrissural fibrcs.
P III] PO S N' LI S N UC T. E U S T.ESIO N S 1,7 MDTHODS Genextl procerlurc . .Eleven alert cats (2'3-3'2 kg) rvere used in this sturly. Under general anaesthesia (xr.lidinoclih.1'drothia,zin, Rornpnn, Ba.ver, ! -g/kg, and peniobarbitone, ùembutal, Abbott, z'o ,"gllgl asep-tic surgery rvas Pet{ormed and the animals implanted u,ilh two chronic devices: a dental ."'-"n, platform bolted to the skull for immobilizing the head and a pair of silver/silver chloride electrodes for horizontal electro-oculography' (9.o.g.) rècording. 8 days Lfter surgery each aninal r,;as trtr,inerl to âccept re,sl,raining conditions wit'hout stress. Control recordings *er"ih"n carried out, rçith the alertness of the cat being maintained by intrarnuscular_injecti"on of amphetamine 10j5 n'g/f.gl lSrnin before-each experimeutal session. Calibration of the traces *,as obtainecl ly -trtffiifr. cat sinusoidall.v (+20 deg) surrounded b1'a fi.xed lighted drum (Keller & precht, I9î9) . The ;ean o{'the peak-to-peak arnplitucles of the compensatoJv slorv-phase eve movernent recordecl at the clifferent tested frequencies (0.05,0.10,0.15; 0.25,0.; and f Hz; *i. assumed to be equâl to;he peak-to-peak arnplitu<le of bhe forced heacl movement during these conclitions of vestibular stimulation (Keller'& Precht, lg79) . Under the same conditions oiaurt adaptation, the fluctuatio's of this value from one day to another u'ere less than 5)'i. As the e.o.g. varies with dark-lig5t adaptation, some problems emerge u'hen a calibration in ttre tignt is îsed for eve nror"rr1"i,.. recorded in the dark. Therefore, in order to reduce darkadaptation"and the resultingi.o.g. ehanges. t'he requisite periotls ofdarkness were as short as possible and separated from each other bv a I min illrrmination period. I-lnder these conditionsdark-iightadaptation produced less tha" s i" nï.i ,"ii"" of the e.o.g. (Godau-r, Gobert & Halleu-x, 1983, Fig..l) . i:.o.g. *u. calibrated at the Ëeginning of the experiment and everv 15 niirr thereafter. Expàriments n"ever lasted for more than"l h. Sîch measuremerlts were taken repeat'edly for each animal before the lesion and used as calibration for Post-lesion measut'ements' The movement of the. l'otating frame was monitored by a potentionieter. Robating frame and e.o.g. signals rvere amplified by an Aù 502 Tektronix amptifier with a bancl-pass d'c to 100_ Hz. Thev rvere subsequently recorded ôn a pen-u'riter (Hewlett packard, lloclel 7.102 A,1 and. stort:d on a rntrgnetic tape (Philips, Ana-Log 7). Aftel collecting the control recordings, the brain-stetn lesion rvas performed. The animals were in good condiiion after this surgerl:. Eie tnoYernents wele tested post-opera,tively on the 4th and the 7th clays. The anirnals were"killed àn the 8th day.
Lesion.s procetlures ll'he sr"r|gical proceclttt'e u'as yrerftrrmed aseptically untler general anaesthesia using an operating rnicroscope. In ench of oul eleven cats the posterioivermis i"as rernovecl by gentle siction and the flool of the foulth ventricle exposed. The procedure was stopped at this step in tg,o cats (cats l-t ancl 21), for controls. 'I'he surgical session ivas thel continueâ'bv electrolytic lesions in serlen cats anti bv scalpel lesiotrs in trvo cats. I,'or electrolytic destruciion, elecirodes made of ZOO pŝ ttritrless-steel u'ires wele introtlttt:etl under visuàl control in the meclulla using stereotaJtic tet'hniques Lesions were rnatle b.r'Passing rnonopolarcurrent (electrodenegative) of 3 rnA lretryeen the electrode tip ancl I rel'erence sur.lace electrode for 30 s.
In si'r cats (&rts l(i, 19, 21. Iti, 25 and !{i), t}re target strur:ture rvas the p.h. nucleus, 6ilaterall.r. Three.electrol.ytic lesions uere tttatle l'2 nrrn lateral to each sicle of the mid line. In the rostroca.uclal tlirecLiort, the target <'oot'clintrLes rvere 8, I nncl l0 rnm posterior to the external au6it91. neatgs |espect'ivclv. For etrt'lt lesion. the tip ol'the elr:ct,r'orle ri'as placetl at a defth "i O.s -"r'i."--irr" sltrfttce of the lneclrrllt.
Itr one.ctrt (cat 213) t,he target structurts rçele the nl.v.n., bilaterall-v. Three electrol,l,tic Iersions tveLe madt' oÉ eaclt sitle of the [rrain (target stt'reotactic coorclinates: i g.+ ana I, g, L 2.4 antl p g. L !'4 and I, l0).
[n t['o other t'ilts (cats 27^arrtl 28). \i'e.ltteln])te(l to destroy the decussating fiirres at the level of tlie above lesi.trs. thnt is frorrr I) 7 to P I l. 'l"he brain steni was cut in the ilid line to a clepth ol'f-3 rnm rvith tr thin scallrcl lrlarle.
St i tn ululittg rlet,ice 'l'he herrtl o{'tlte t'lt uits lrttt iti thc t'r'ntre of r t.urntable anrl yrlaced so thnt tle 6oriz6ntnl setnic'it lttlilr t'itttitls rvt't'e ttr';rr'lÏ lrolizrrntill (l0 tleg rrJr).'l'he trrrntable coulrl onl.1, rnove sinrrsoj<lall1,. The ler-el c,feach rertical stereotactic plane is inttic.îtect as P 6 to P 12. In order to avoid.blurring. each histological .;:;;;,, t" shou,n trçice: on the left is the reference drawing with appiopriate.lrrbelli"ngt "tr iir". .igh, ,." blacl< are.s indicating the lesioned structures. s.n.,'superior nucleus: m.v.n., medial vestib'lar nucleus; l'v'n'' Iateral vestiburar nuc-reus; p.h., preposit;; [tpûi;r;; nucreus; 6. *brlu.ens nucleus; 7n, nerve sev-en; m.l.f., medial longitu,li,inl fur.i"r,li,;:;;., descendi'g nucleus; 10, nucleus of nerve ten;12, nucleus of nerve trvelr-e; int., nucleus intercalatus. Notice that in order to reach the roof of the fourth ventricle, a posterior vermectonr.v *,as also performed in this cat, Eye-ntouement l.ests .
onl-." horizontal €J'e movements rvere considered in this 1;aper. T*,o t.1,pes of rlo*emerrt *.ere investigated: (l) the saccades in the tlark and (2) the si,ru"iricial-r,.;.,,. in the tlark.,fhe onlv amplitude tested was +20 deg. Frequencies rangetl fr.onr ().05 to I Hz.
Dala .processing
For the v'o'r', the slow cumulatir-ee.1'e-positi(rn curves \\'ere colrstructed rnanurrlh.frorrr the r..rv recolds (Meiry, l066). Gain was rle6ned'ns the ratio: lr.;k--i;-;;";k "in pu"iti,,,,/1x,ak_to_1x,llt rotating head Positi.n' Pltaser shift rvas desigrrnterl us z.ero r,heri ".r'e aii,l he*<l *r.r.r,ll)r,.ts r't,r.. exactl.v opposite. I-ive to te. cycles n'".e u*e.I. l',,rt1,",.,u,,r". I;;;:i:J;;;:" p. The-'perihypoglossal complex' is situated in close proximity to the nucleus of thc hypoglossal nucleus. rt consists of three^main nuciei : (1) tîe nucleus prcpositus hypogiossi, (2) the nucleus intercalatus of staderini u"a 1ày'tr," nucleus of R,ollcr. I' the cat, the caudal end of the prepositus hypogro..r tp-r,;'rlg'. ,;, *rri"t fuses with the nucleus intercalatus (int.; Fig. r ), is situated dorsal to Th" rostrar pore of the hypoglossal nucleus, 12. Ab its rostral end, the nucleus p."poriir. hypoglossi caps the genu of the facial nerve. T G. . Th" part of the p.h. nucleus we will call here'the rostral part of'the p.h. nuclcrus. is situated betrvee' p T mm a'd p g rnm, j.st bchi'cl tlic abcluccns 'ucrcus.
Prepo.situs lesi.on inclu,tlin.g its rostrrtl .pa,rt Placement oJ the le.sion,,s. Three, cats (i:a,ts 16, I g and ! l ) rcrcciyccl .l.ct,rol.1,f ic, Icsi.rs in the p'h' nucieus. The extctrt of these lcsions is shorvn in Fig. 1 for cat 16 (sec also Pl' 1''{)' In the fr.ntal'plnne, all thc lesi'ns nere cent.crcl on the p.h. nucle,s. bilaterall.v' The adjaccnt mcclial longitr.rdinal fascit'ulus frr.r.r.l is nea.ly alu,a.r.s lcsio'cd in its sulrcrficinl part''fhc lcsir's ciicl '.t o*t",la.ig,,ificantly in t6c m.v.r. region' exeept in the cauclalpart of tho right lesiol ip cat ztlThc rostrallinrit of thc lcsion u'as at P 6'4 mm ftrr thc left p.h. oii,l "t P 6.g nrm fur the right p.h. in ctrt l(i, at P 7'l bilatcrally in cr&t lg atttl at P 7'5 nrnr fol thc left p.h. a,nrl at p g lirr the.ig5t p'h' in cat 21. ]'hc lcsitln cnclcd bctu'ccn I) ll rrncl P l2 for thcse thrcc <,tts.
I"o'r" Gain tr.rl 1l'..s. of t'. r'.,.r'. in trrc tr.r,k *c.c s.riruslv afrb.tcrl i'the t'r,t.t, cats (citts 16' 19 anrl gl). Ilte tttrlst striking fcrrtulc is the incrcasç 6l't5c rr6*sc learl. ,11 .r.tt. le,s.iltn I'lucenen! of tlte lesi-ttt-r. Iti t'rtt 2:) ( Fig. 6Ii, l'1. I r9) . the clcct,r'1.!.tir. lr.si.' *.trs .r'tltt't'tl tltr tlit'lll'\"11. llila'tt'rall.t'.'l'hc lesi.n extt'nrlc<l fr. aïTer' (f ) rr biiatelal ttt.r'.tt. lesiotr irr t'rrt 2iJ. 11. rlras irrg ol'the lesir>n at the lc,r.el p S. F.rr. corrtPlete e-rtett{ o1'tlte lesiort. see t'lre te.xt. Alrbreviatiorrs irs irr I.'ig. L C. r'.t-r.r,. testerl irr the tlarli bt'firrt lhe rtlrt't'ntiott at 0")i Hz arr<l *'ith ir,nrpiiturle *2tirlcg.'l'he uplrer tr.at.t, is the eÏe ltosition signrtl (c.o.g. signul): tht,rnitkllc trtiec is thJt.rrrrrrrltrtir.e ele lxrsition cttn'e ittltl tlte lor|et tlat't'is tlre lreutl yrosition r,rrn'e. /.). r'.o.r'. testerl 1nt["i.t5e *,rr1n t'otttlitiotts its itt 1'. lrtrt altel tlte nr.r'.n. lesiorr. 'l'lre rrplx'r. tr.lt,e is tlre et.e position signal : tlte lou't'r.tr.lt.t, is tht, ltcrul lrositiorr t,rrlyt,.
,ll itl-l ittt' lt'.siott,s l)lucetttcrtl tlf'lltr'lc,:irttt.s. A rrrirl-linc l<:sion rr,as pr.orlrrr.t,rl srrr.gir.alll, ip tç.<l r.rrts (r,rrls '7 antl 2ft). In botlt <'ats thc <rttb wa,s ir.r a liilrastgittll pLanc in thei rieht rn.l.{'. 1ltig. 7R. l'}l. I (') ntr<i r:xtcntkrd frrirn P 7 to P I1.6 in t,at 2T ancl frorn p 7.5 to t, lJ. I irl t'ât 28.'l'ltc ttlâ.rirttirl tlclrth of t,he section $,as l.{, 2. I anrl 2 rnnr ut P T, p g:rnrl I) [) rt's1tt.t.tit't,ly itr <.at !7. u'lit,Lcils it u,us l.+, l.it antl lJ.{ rnnr ilt p 7.5, p g anrl l'} f) in cat 2li. l'.r,'.r'.'l'lris rtits ottlv rrriltllt'rrfïi't'tt'rl lrt'tlrr.plcscrrl rrrirl-lirrc It'si.rrs:,rrl1' srrirll t' lrirltgt's irr girirr,,,t,l 1,1t,,r,',,1,1,, ', , r', ', l, rlTr, r tlrc r, 1x, r., rtiorr. l, 'ig. 7.{ irrrrl (, rlt, 1rir, ts tlrq 8.I G. CHT)RON AND OT'HE]IS effect of mid-linc lcsions on the v.o.r. testecl in the tlark for cats 27 and 28. 'Ihc phasc lead increased slightly in cat 27 (from 6 to 23 deg at 0'10 Hz) but decreased slightl-v in cat 28 (from 22 to 0 deg at 0'10H2). No consistent and coherent chauge was observed in the prcand post-operative gains.
Saccades. As iliustrated in Fis. 4D, no saccadic drift rvas observed. Ablation. of posterior uerm.is
In trvo cats, the lesion wa,s confined to a yrosterior vermect,omy, for comparisott. The nodulus, uvul&, pyramis, tuber atrd parts of the paramcdian lobules \l'crc removed. Some parts of medial cerebelltrl nuclei rvere darnagcd. ln one cat (cat 2.{). a sponta.neous nystagmus beating bo t.he right was present. Nevcrthcless. this nystagmus vanishecl aftcr about 1 min in darkncss. No post-saccadic clrift in the tlrrrli s,as observed in these ca,ts (Fig.4D ). Thc v.o.r. testt:d in thc dtrrk shon't'd trt, consistent mo<lification of the gain and of thc lrhilsc at thc tc.sted frcclttctrt'it's. \\'e u'ould like to discuss the modification of the v.o.r. in the d:irk by referring to the rnodel of Robinson (R,obinson, 1981) reproducecl in our Fig. 8.4 . In this model, the signal coming from the semicircula,r canals projects onto the secoltdary vestibular neurones rvhere it is combined with the output of a velocity storage element 1Ëou in l'ig. 8.4) (Cohen, Matsuo & Raphan, 1977; Robinson, 1977 ; Raphan, Matsuo & Cohen, 1979) shared b-v the v.o.r. and the optokinetic system (Derner & Robinson, 1983) . The signal then follorvs tu,o parallel pathways: a direct one and another through a neural integrator (n.i.). The outputs of these two pathways are then combined and sent to the ocular plant. Fig. 8D and ff shows the computed v.o.r. gains and phases (see Appendix) a,s a function of frequency under four conditions: (a) in the intact system, (b) u'ith-total failure of the velocity storage element, (c) with total loss of the n.i. and (d) rvhen both rYon and n.i. are lacking. This simulation predicts that the v.o.r. phase lead u,oulcl be *93 deg at O'10 Hz and +45 cleg at I Hz, ifthe integrator n.i. is disabled. These values a,re close to those observed both in the cats with lesion of the p.h. region. including its rostral part and in the cat with m.v.n. lesion ( Fig. 8B  and f,') . By comparing Fig. 8 .B and C and Fig. 8D and Z', it was concluded that the v.o.r'. integrator processing u'as disturbed in these lesioned cats (cat 16, cat 19, cat 2! ancl cat 23). By contrast, the v.o.r. integrator was found to be roughly undisturbed in cats where the caudal four-fifths of the p.h. was completely destroyed (cat 18 ancl cat 26 ) . The v.o .r. integrator was also relatively unaffectecl after posterior vermectomy (usecl for comparison). The n.i. wa,s undisturbed by our mid-line lesions but it was possible that this type of lesion affected the velocity storage element. Such a perturbation 'w'ould produce a mild phase advance. Indeed Fig. 7 (cat 27\ shows a phase advance larger than in controls.
Electrolytic lesion experimcnts are alwa,ys clifficult to interpret,, because it is not ktrou'I.t rvhether the observed effect is due to the death of the neurones of the lesionecl regiou or thte to cutting the rnultiplc passing fibrcs. In this respec:t, ncgativc rcsults are tl.re most reliable u'ith such lesion experiments. It is thus rvorth emphasizing that t'hc intcgrator was intact whilc the caudal fotrr-{ifths of thc p.h. nucleus \r'trs completely destroyecl.
As far as ouf 'ltositive' rcsults arc concorned, wc cletr,rly dcmonstratecl, for the first tinre. that Robinson's nenrill intcgratol was destro.ycd b.y a lcsion placed 'in thc I'egiorl of'the rostral part of the p.h. nucleus.'Io know the respective rcsponsibilitic,s of thc clattrngt:tl p.h. ncurones ancl of thc cut passing fibrcs ncccssitatcs lcsion experimcnts u,ith kainic aciti. 'l'his rvill bc the aim of our futurc rvork.
Is tlre iùegrotiort Ttrocessing of lh,e,su,ccarles affecfed by our lesionts?
A strccaclc' antl the srrbscclucnt fixation a,rc (let,ernrined by thc pulse-step firing of tlte ot'rrla,r ntotoneuroncs (ll,obinson. 196-l) .
'fhe clynamics <lf eJr() rnovelneltts afc lalgt-lv tictct'tttincd bv thc viscous atrtl clastic clcmcnts of thc cxtm,ocular nrusclcs trncl o{'the globtr-rcstraining tissucs. 'I'hesc paranrct,cls wcrc lncilsrlrcd in thc ca,t by ()ollins (1{)7 I)atrtl it rtrotlcl u'ns lrroposcti. lf a pulsc signal rvithout a, <,onrrornitant stcp (thtt is irt crrsc ol'total iailtrre of thc sat'triltlic irtt.cgnr,tor) is provitlcrl to rlrbit,ill nrot'ht,nit's. l)llUl)0,\lI'Lib NLt(;l,A[iS L1NSIOiYS gz tlte rt'sttltitig c.)'c I)rovcnre:r-rt rvill be tr sac'cade follorvcd by a, llost-sa,cr::ldic clrift. rvitS âll cxllonclltia.l t,inrc ct.rttstant of about 0'16 s (Golclbcr'g, 1980) . 'l'hc sact:aclic integrietion ptucessitlg u'as thus vcrt'seririusly affectecl in cats Iô, 19,21 an<l 28 rv|cre tÈc time cotrsta,trts ofthe obscn'cd lrost-saccaclic drift u'cre 0'3-1, 0.4, 0.8 and 0'6 s respectivc,lv; nrilclll' ciisturbecl itt cats l8 (z: 1'8 s) and 26 (r:2 s), ancl unaffecttrd in eats:S. ii and 28 (no post-sar,cadic drift).
Tlte role oJ the connLi,ssural f.ltres in. the u.o.r. int,egrator C'ltrlinna .t Outerbridge (1984) proposed a moclel in u'hich the mtr,jor plrt of the ilrtcgra,tion prrocc'ssing of the v.o.r. \\'&s dr-re t<-r thc positive li'cci-back cffect created b.r' thc lcciprocirl inhibitot'y commissulal pathrvavs bctrvecn th<l vestibulir,r luclei (scc Introdttt'tion). Tliese authors pointed or.rt in tlie tiiscussion o{'their paper tlil,t the obscn'atiotrs of lllair '& Ciavin (1981) Ottt'rcstrlts shon'ed charrrctcristic n.i. failurtr tillttr,int,rl r.r,ith a,n elcctr<ilytic lersion in tho lcgion of thc lostral 1r.h. lrchind thc ab<luccns nu<,lcus. It r,oulcl bcr argucrcl that this <lcfct't \t'as ttot rltrc to thc lcsion of t'omnrissrrral passing fibrt,s, *incc ric, sinriltrr rlt'li'<'t rvirs olrsc'rvc<l in casc o{'r,ornrr.rissural lcrsions on thc nrirl linc nt the strme: ler,el (t'ats 27 antl 28). Irt spitc o{'thc fact that rvc Probtbl.l' rlitl not <lrt all thc vcstibulal t'l'ossitrg fibrcs. ortt't'.r1.rrtritntlnts rlirl not fit in $'itlr tlrc ntotltll o{'(irrlia,urr ancl Outcrbrirlgc (I9iJ4 Ltrlrt'z-llirt'ttt'tt r'! rtl.l1)13J).'i.'lrt'sc ncur'oli(,s u't.rr. lirrrrrrl t,lrroughorrt tlrt: r..str'caucltrl t.ltt'ttsiott ol tht ttttt'lt'rrs.'l'lrc rrtajority ot'thc p.h. r)('ul,ot)(,s ur.c o{'t.lrc t,yilc II (l}lanks, perihypoglossal complex m&y not work as a homogeneous functional u'it (Kotchabhakdi, 1977; Alley, rg77; Graybiel, rgz1; yingchàroen & Rinvik, 19gB) . it """il." it is not surprising that lesions in different parts of the p.h. produce different effect.s. In 1975, Robinson put forward the h-r.'pothesis of a final common integrator. Neuroleptics were recentlv described to affect differently the saccad.ic and the vestibular integrator (Godaux & Laune, 1983) . The presentlesions of the m.v.n. and p'h' have very similar effects on both the saccadic u.rà th" vestibular intaegrators. For facility, we wish to discuss the two integrators separately.
Stud5zing the output of the vestibular nuclei in itre m.l.f., pola & Robinson (1g?g) concluded tha,t the integration processing took place before the output from thc. v.n. As a corollary, the v.o.r. integrator n.i. musi receive its input irom primary or secondary vestibular afferents and must send its output to the m.v.n. of course, such conditions can be filled b;'internal connexions within the v.n. Therefore integration may still be done within the v.n. (although it might need collaboration of thi p.h.1. But what about these conditions in the hypothesls of p.h. as the neural integritor?
The v'n' does project to the p.h. (Baker & Bàrthoz, lgTEb) .But lecengy the extensive investigations of Carleton & Carpenter (1983) demonstrated that only cells in the caudal half of the prepositus projected to the m.17.r1!'Ihus, follorving tliis papcr, 1he rostral p'h. seems to be lackingthe sine q'tar non connexion as a candidate for the neural integrator. Nevertheless, Carleton & Carpenter (1983) injccted horseraclish peroxidase only into the middle part of the -.rr.r. By contrast, injecting horseradish peroxidase into the rostral part of the m.v.n., Balaban (lgg3) demonstrated a projection of the rvhole of the p.h. nucleus to the contÀl"bral rostral rn.v... Therefore no basic nenroanatomical data argue against the candidature of tlie rostral p.h. or of the v.n. as being the ,,.o.". ,rrrâ".1;,ifrg structure.
Another possibility is that the integration proclssiirg is a rcsult of ilteractions betu'een the p.h. and the m.v.ll. 'rhe v.n. projects t' i,he p.h. (Baker & Bertrroz, lg75b), and the p.h. projects ba,cl< to the rn.v.n. (Balaban, rgsst. It is possible that a positivc feed-bacli effect is createcl by these reciprocal relations. Such ,, positive f:i;}:l effect coulcl improve the efïbctive integration frn.tion of a bacl integr.ator rocaf,ect ln the v.n. To be a candidate for the nenral integrator of the saccaclic s.ystem, a struct,ure has ttl receive the pulse_input which is generated in the pontinc pa,rarnc6ia' reticrlar fornration (p.p.r.f.;Keiler, rg74). There is a strong co,-,,r"xior, {i.om thc p.p.r.f. to the ipsilateral p.h. (Graybiel, rs77). rnturestingly, thi, projection ter.mi'atcs more hea'il;' in the rostrar porc of the p.h.'ncreus 1é.ar.bier,'igiij. rh" p.rr. projects to
